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NOTICE INVITING APPLICATIONS (NIA)

f No. [E223r471 A-r0/016/12|2024-TM&SO Dated: 0E.03.2024

Subject: NIA for coDtrrcturl eDgagemetrl ofcontetra Erecutive tt Aizrwl in Prurr
Bharati - reg.

Prasar Bharati Doordarshan News invites applications from experienced and dynamic
persons (IDdira N&tiorsk Only) for engagement as Conte Executive in Prasar Bhanti
Doordarshan News on full time contract basis, based at Aizawl.

l. Category: ConteDt Executiv€

2. No ofPosiaion: I

3. Plsce ofwork; Aizrwl

4. Durstion of etrgrgemen* Two yeers

5. CoNolidrted remurerrtioo: Rr. 25,000/-

6. Eligibility Criterir:

Degree from recognized University/ Institute along with Posl Craduate Diploma in
Joumalism / Mass Comm.

OR
Degee in Joumalism / Mass Comm

2. Proficiency in concemed languages.
3. Experience in Social Media field.

7. Experience: At least 3 years in relevart field.

Casual Assignees ofPrasar Bharati shall submit a Self-Declaration Form (Annexure-A).

8. Age: Below 35 yeals as on date ofnotification*

* For c$usl assigne€s: l0 yea$ upper age relaxation, maximum up to 50 ycars to b€
given only to the casual assignees who are oo cunent parcl of any RNU/DDK,/Station,
DoordarshaD/Akashvani continuously for at least five yea$ and fulfil the eligibility citeria
for the position.

9. Nrtuie of duties:

Story Writing and research for website with limited publishing dghts

10. The terms 8nd coDditions ofthe eng.gement rre .s giver urder:

1i.1 The services will be purely on contractual basis. The pelsons eneaqed shall have oo
claim either imolicit or exolicit. for his/ her absomtion or regularization in Prasar
Bharati.
(ii) The penon will be engaged on full time basis and will not be allowed to take up
an) other assignment during the period ofcontractual engagement.
(iii) Persons eogaged will be working for both DD News (TV News) and Akashvani
(Radio News) and will be simultaneously reporting to the RNU Head of DD News and
RNU Head, Akashvani of respective region. Persons engaged on co ract basis catr be

assigned additional task apart from the specific tasks for which they are ergaged.



(iv) Period ofensasement shall initially be for one year with an annual appraisal which

:;'" ;"';;#;ffi;;a on ,.qui'"ttnt oitt'e organization and perlbrmance revieu '

ffi T;;;;;;;;;i can be discontinued'/ terminated with one-month nolice or one

month's salailin lieu thereofhy either side without assigning any rcuton --,.-,-,,.-iill"lLirrrdJilfi;lt*t on account ul this conGctual engagement shall be

admissible.
,rtti pr"tat Shar",i reserves the right to conduct test and/ or interview of the shortlisted

"-a,0""i. 
rl" rn'oA erc. uill be paid for arrending lhe lest'/ intervieu.'

iiiii-n".rr"*r". offered may be negotiated ibr suitable candidates' at the sole

discretion of Prasar Bharati-

iJi-irnaia*". rre requested to upload complete ,Dd ctear copy of all requested

;;;;;. Else lheir candidature shall be rejecled without rov intimalion"'

i-"i;;;/;;;;i";"; / Education shall be con;idered till the date of issue ofthis NIA

(iDclusive).
i"iio"r" 

"no"rfi"t"a 
candidrtes will be coDtacted vi' email' C'ndidrtes are edvised

li"f.."ri "t".nrg itrbox / spam / junk folders for any communication from

hr.ddtrews@smsil.com.

sT Atffi CA'C{'&C('{I') Deputv Director (IM&so)

To,

Director (PBNS) - with a request to upload this circllar on the Prasar Bharati website upto

the date indicated in Para I I above.

Copy to:

(i) DDC{Tech), PB Secn. - with a .Equest to host this NIA on the Prasar Bharati e-o'fice notification

(ii) DD (HR), DD News / DD (RNU), DD News - with a request to host this NIA on website ofthe

trasar Aharati hnps://applications.PBsarbharati org/ (To b€ published under DD News account

[UserNrme: dgrcw3rdltin] on Avedan Ponal)



File No. lE223l47l A-10/016/l 2/202,1-TM&SO

SELF.DECLAIIA'I'ION OT WORK EXPERIE\CE

(Onl! I(,r (lasual Assigncos of Prasar Bharati)

I, (FullName)

resident of ( Fuuf\ddrgs!)

hereby declare as under:

a) I have worked in Akashvani / NSD, Akashvani / DDK / RNU' DDK

since ( MonlhlLYeqo to (Monlh & Year)

on as and when requiremcnt basis.

b) The services were not on regular basis but on assignment basis and indicating

weekly/monthly periodicity of assignments

c) I will have no claim, eilher implicit or explicit, for absorption or regularization in Prasar

Bharati on the basis ofthis Self-Declatation'

2. I certily that the above inlbmation given by me is rrue'

3. In case this information is found false, the contractual engagement !19&19!] to me'

may be terminated without any noticc

(Signature ol APPlicant)

Contact No.

Notc: The Shortlisting Committce shall scrutinize the application alier verification olthe above

information fumishcd by the Applicant tiom the concemed Scclion'
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